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CITY IltTKIiLIumtCK.
Other Fireh in tiib Citt Last Nioiit

The Rreat Are Innt niffht resulted, as is the
BUial cufe with nuch events, in ncvcr.it Incen-

diary acts. Tho most Important occurred, nt :

'clock this morning, at tho lanre structure
Urmcrlv occupied hv tho National Car Works.
It was nl tun ted on WashitiKtou avenue, west o
Twentieth street, and was owned by Henry
Fimons. It wbb occupied nt the time by the
Warren Hose Company, who had gone to the
1 re, leaving the front door open. Tho act is
tnpposcd to have been the work of nn incen-
diary. The loss sustained is about fotlOt), which
it fully covered by Insurance.

At half-pa- st 10 o'clock last night, nn alarm was
aused by the total destruction of a barn, well

Hocked with crops, on Fifty-sixt- h sircet. below
Lancaster avenue. There were no fire compn- -

ies present, all having been ordered to the fire
at Front and Lombard street. Tho barn was
owned by Mr. Krcty, and occupied by .lr. Frost.
All the stock was removed.

GRAND KXtTKMON TO N'KVV V.iii:k 15v Reek's
Philadelphia Bund, No. 1, will tirt mi Sniurdiv
morning nt 7 o'clock, fur n trr-m- ceur-ii.i- to S eifh
AinlHty, anil thence down .New Vnrk iiav 11 smdv
look. If the wemher nulls, the excursion will

pans nulsMe (if the Hook, iiroii'i I til!! Ihrhi, ship, ami
return up the Imy through the Niirr.'iwx, ;nid tlieu up
U Hudson river as far as the I'.iIIkHoi. Th ex-
cursion affords unusual attraction, mid if will
doubtless lie well attended. The price of single
ticket" is 3; far gent lema'i nud li-l-

Coi.ni.Ki TuiKVBf. Annie Taylor, Gcorsro Wiiih-tppto- n,

and Lizzie Brown, nil colored, llvinir at
fyventh and M. Mary slrecH, lime been arrest ei on
the chaivn of stealing a watch from j v.h'tc mini
who had been decoyed into their den. Thev will
have a hearing before Alderman K;rr this ai'fer-noo- n.

Tim Grkvt War MiNivruit is Town. lion. r.
M. Stanton, tin- pre at, wur minis, i r o.' the Ittit-liim-

arrived ut tlw! i oniia 'uci! last veni-i- . lie leaves
for a northward trip .Mr. Sian'on Iris
greatly Improved in hcalih since his retirement to
private Hie. lie was visited this morning by a large

nuilier of our prominent citizens.

Rkwtko from Pkowninc Th Harbor Police,
during the prevalence of the great li succeeded
In rescuing no less Hum three men who fell inn tin?

One wjis u young matl who tumbled
overboard at Weill's wood wharf, nr. tl. foot of
Brown street; another fell Into the river at I'lne
street, and the third at Dock street.

AntirnoNAi. Sri'EKVisoHS Minor Fox this morn-
ing designated tht? following additional Supervisors
Jti the Highway Department :

Twentv-thir- d wanl, First division Enoch Foster.
Ht'i.ond division .Jamison Lett.
Railway Casi'ai.ty About A o'clock hist evening

John Scott had his foot lacerated bv being nt'i over
by a passenger ear on the I'nioii line, at Non-- street
aid Trenton avenue.

THE I50STON TKAUEUV.

The pull I'nrlicubtr of lti Uurdcr of Dr.Ilolilu.' WitVs
The Boston Troi. lrr of l:- -t evenidg has the

following account of lb tragedy hi ihat city, nn
account of which we publi-'h- c bv
teleurntdi:

Last evening Major White t nl; mi jpor with
his tiot ar.d hoste-- s as iimmI. A lo r supper the
three rose from the table, and Mr. and Mrs.
Hobbs went up stairs to the parlor, u here thev
engaged in conversation. Major White repaired
to his chamber overhead, mid read in it loud
voice. This readinu' disturbed Mrs. Ifobbs, who
was of a peculiarly nerwm temperatiieni,
and she remarked to her hu-o-i- ' do
wish the .Major would cease." Fin. illy,
in despair at the continuance of the
rending, Mrs. Mobbs went, up iairs and. In-

quired, ''Why, Major, what in tho world do von
read so loud fori'" ''To exp ind inv lungs," w is
all the reply which was voucli-afcd- . and Mis.
Hobbs returned down -- tair-. Major While cam?
after her down stairs with a pistol in his rhrht
hand. Cliuglng to her huslia-iil- , Mrs. Hobbs
nereumed in tear: ''He's coming with a pistol."
This cry seemed to hasten the movements of the
Major, for he immediately fired from the stairs,
the ball pawing slantwise .hroimh the, parlor
door. Mrs. llobb.-- dashed t'u; door to and
leaned against it. Whir- - had reached the
foot of the stairs, and iired at ilie door from
the outside. The ball through thi!
door, struck Mrs. Hobbs. immediately behind
the left breast, and passed across the bndv
mid out through ihe rhiht arm. sin; id! b i de
upon the Moor and expired almost II r
frantic hnsl'auil looked for a moment at, th"
lreudftil spectacle, and I hen rushed
from tlie house to the Filth I'olico Mat ion on
Hedham htreet, near by, w here hi1 declared, "My
wife is shot!" and went back to tin: house. .Ser-pea- nt

Hartshorn followed closely, and entered
the door a moment alter. N'eln'r White in the
middle of the room willi a pistol in his hand, he
advanced towards him. when the latier turned
around and exclaimed: "I'm your man, atil
this (giving up the revolver ( is w hat J did it
with." lie iiietly submitted to be taken to the

tntion-lious- e, where he was locked up in a cell
to await examination. In reply to a question as
lo the cause oi this dreadful net. he could onlv
ay. "There is no cause that will justify what 1

have done," and seemed very much depressed in
spirits.

The accn.sed, Major White, is a man about, :?;

years of age, ft feet Kb; inches hiirh, and weighs
about VH) pounds. Ho has brown hair, a large
reddish or sandy moustache, large light blue
yes, a Unman nose, and is rather thin" favored

than fleshy, and somewhat pale. His appear-
ance Is quite genteel. Ma jor White came here
in lSftti from Nova Scotia. He studied law in
the otflee of General William L. Burt, Postmas-
ter of Hoston, and afterwards practised law in
this city. At the breaking out of tho war he
became interested in the movement, and entered
a volunteer regiment, and afterwards was in a

olored regiment, of which he became Major.
Sinee the w ar he has been out of health, and
during the past winter was in Mississippi lor the
benefit of his lungs. His acquaintance with
Dr. Hobbs dates buck ten years, and before the
war he transacted considerable business for
the doctor. He has been on intimate terms
with the family, and has boarded with the, doe-to- r

for some time, nud was under treatment for
his lungs. We arc not aware vet ns to what
the contents of the 'd letters found
in his room were, or that thev had anything at
all to do with the matter. Mrs. Hobbs, a uuni-be- r

ol years ago, was Mrs. Laurie, and boardedat the house of Mr. and Mrs. Lame lu Avon
place. Her maiden name, w e believe, was Miss
Katie Sylvester. Dr. Hohb s Inrmerlv lived nt
the corner of Dedham struct and tlliawmut ave-
nue with his lirst wile. This was probablv adozen or flltecn years ago. We are informedthat some tune after, Mrs. Laurie was house-
keeper for Dr. Hobbs previous to his marria"eto her. .IYs. Hobbs, it appears, was divorcedfrom her first husband (Laurie), and Dr. Hobbswas also divorced from his wife, who is stillliving, an exemplary and respected lady Whilewas in the South Boston insane Asylum abouteight years ago, at which time he had made anattempt to take the life of Mrs. Hobbs uepears to have been completely infatuated withher. He bus of late years been much better, but
einco Ins return from a temporary absence amonth ago has mauilested greater "sins of ex-
citement. Krlunda of the family had remon-strated against his boarding at the house, underthe circumstances considering it daicerousThe accused was arraigned in th Municipal
Court at 1 1 thisa morning, tho Hon V OBrewster appearing as his cUu.,el. White'

calm, and Mr. Brewster waived evamiu'i-tio- n
lor him, and he was committed to i iil toawait examination. Mr. Lincoln, the counsellorwho was associated with General Burt whenWhite was In their ollice, was also present

White is a native of Nova Scotia: Mrs. Hobbs ofBoston. Among those present m the court aswitnesses was Dr. Hobbs, with some of hisfriends and relatives. As he leltthe court lie
Zmi7, r?i' WUh Ui '"""tten-hio- over his ey

conversation with the parties weJearn that Mrs. HobbB did not go up st Irs to
or al ter the and her husbandJ were In tho par-

lor, when she eard a shot lu tho entry, tho irstno, which bite fired as ho camo down stair.,
tho exclaimed about the pistol to her husband,
shut tho door and caned against It, and the se-to-

ihoi was W W a "'jovc bUlul,
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GENERAL NEWS.
The Candidates for the Spanish

Throne The Administration will
" Stick" by the Party

The Tobacco and the
Whisky Revenue.

FROM WASJIWOTOJi.
I.ochu lor Dinilllcrlr.

Sjiffiiil Dexpatch to The hvenitif Telegraph,
Washington, Aug. ft.The contract for locks

for the use of distilleries, etc., having been
awarded to the Townsend Manufacturing Com-
pany at Buffalo, N. Y., the Commissioner of In-

ternal Revenue has issued n circular notifying
assessors and collectors throughout the country
lo immediately forward to Collector Coe, at,

Buffalo, their orders for the number of locks re-

quired in their respective distilleries. The toiTl
number of locks, it is estimated, will not be les
than 15,000. The cost, of each lock is :i 50.

Stamp lor Tobncco.
For the more el'e tie I'linceMatioii of stamps

used on tobacco boxes, Commissioner Dulano
has decided that hereafter the die must f ear tho
name of the firm or manufacturing company
cancelling them. The. tn v series ol tobacco
stamps will be ready for issue next week, and
iirrangements ore being made to fill all orders
direct from the Revenue Bureau.

The Administration will Slick to the Pnrtv.
A few days ago a gentleman inquired of. the

Secretary of War if the administration would
stand by the regular nominations of the Repub-
lican party In the different Suites, (.'uiieril
Raw lins replied that the matter had been seliV'd
In the Cabinet, and thai the President, and all
the members of the Cabinet would stick to the
regular nominations, and that no attempt to
create divisions in the Republican party would
receive the countenance f the administration.

The Alleged Allcmi.t to liny C'lilin.
A protest, said to have, been forwarded trotn a

Cuban quarter to the President and Secretary of
State against the sale of 'una to the Cubans, has
not yet reached the State Department. The
Cuban envoy, Mr. Letmis, is expected here to-

day, and he will probably bring it.

from.js'T:ir tork.
The ftloncv nml Mock .Iliil Uel Tl-- bl .

D spaeh t The J;V. . n 'JVlojraph.

New Yokk, Aug . l'he stock market is
irregular, the Yaiiderbili securities are all lower,
and show a decline of about 1 'j per cent, sin ;

yesterday. The present price for C'eiilral is
".OT".,' and Hudson River is selling alibi. St.
Paul ha advanced air in per cent, and is
quoted at N2; preferred is also advanced 1 per
cent., and Northwestern has been ' per cent.
higher than last night, but the present price
shows in) improvement. Krie is a shade firm jr.
and is quoted at liovernnient secitrilies
are generally firmer, i.n I -: )s of 1 S: 1 1 . new
lSi'ifts, and new and ol 1 lSb7s show an udvanee'if
)l per cent, since yesicr lay. Money U more
active at V percent. Cold has advanced since
morning, and ik now quoted at Kit'v. Tlu
shipment of specie in mi this port to-da- per
steamers Douau and Kagle, fool up "..(:.
Foreign exchange i lirai and unchanged.

The New Yr) Kloek lliirlicf.
New Yokk, Aug. t. .vm-t-.- steady. Money stea l;

at ilia 7 per cent, uol'l, l ; 1Sf2, coupon, 'iU

do. 1801, do., list'',. : do. I'-- ' V,, do., VM', ; di. do. new,
Vi--

, ; do. lSfi7, US'; ; !'. ISrts, VIV4', lb'.:
Virginia sixes, new, ; ; Missouri sixes,
('niiiimCompauv, fs; Ciuuuerland preferred, 81 ; New
York Central, W ; Krie. i-- i , ; Reading, 97 ; llinl-s.- m

Hiver, isft; .Viciiiu'.o; i,':ntnJ. lHl!r; Michigan
Soulliem, IU7V ; Illinois C '.'itral, Ml Cleveland and
Pittsburg, 101',; t'liiei;o and Koek Island, i14' ;

I'lttsburg ancl Fort Wayne, ikp, ; Westeru Vuion
graph, 8,.

New York I'roeliiee Murker.
JJkw Yokk, Aug. Cotton quiet ; 6no bales sold

it I '.. . Flour dull anil unchanged; sales of ti.MM)

bands. Wlitar lirnier and advanced; sales of
iH.oiiii bushels No. 2 at fi e,: '.; : No. z at
Cum tinner, and ii'ivaiiccd l(2e. ; sales of 4::,0i)0
busliels mixed western at jna'.-- : yellow Western
nt ri'Ktw t. Oats unsettled; sales of 31,000 bushels
Western at. TUv.e. Bee quiet. Pork dull; new
Mess, fX:io':o,,l: . Lard steady. WhiBky unsettled
ill. tl'llltn'lMti.

FROM KIIBOPE.
I'llnce Henri tip lloiiibitn to Keturii lo Ktiain.

.1lantit: Cable.

Madki ii, Aug. 4. Henri de Bourbon,
brother-in-la- w to is preparing to return
to Spain, by permission of the government. The
Prince, has been seven times banished by the ev
Cjuceu on account of his radical opinions.

MoiHiM'iisii-r'- I'roNpecls.
Admiral TopeK; is striing hard to obtain the

Spanish crown for Ihe Duke of Moutpensier

Mtock Ouotntlonn by Teleraph-- 'i P. .11.
GlenrtennlnK, Davis A Co. report through their New

i orK nonse tue loiiowing:- -

N. Y'. Cent. It iov Pacific Mall Steam... 84 V
Mi. and Keo. K 7j Mil. & St. Paul It. ... . s2
Mich. S.andN. LK..10S Mil. & St. Paul pref.. UOV
Cle. and Pitt. K los AdamB Express Bl

Clil. and N. W. com . . Wells,FargoACo....
Clii. and N. W. pref.. Tennessee 6s, new... rv;
Chi. audit. Lit lliiJ, Uold 138. i
I'ltta. F. W. A Clii. K.IKi Market steady.

The Ualtiiimie Produce Market.
Bai.timokk, Aug. ft. cotton dull, nominally

Xljc. Flour quiet and steady and Btoek scarce,
the" niilllng rapacity being limited on account
of tlie scarcity of water; Howard street super-
fine, t&aO-tiO- ; do. extra, fti'75m do. fatuily,

City Mills supe.ilne, fnO'TS; do. extra,
$ii'7fn.iS; do. family, Western su peril ue,

do. extra, gil'V'x' do. family JT'iM
w heat nrni, and prime red active at Hi "is

f.il-t5- ; low grades dull. Corn steady ; white, titu
(.i.Huj. tlats firm tit. ?, for new. Hye, tl-o- .

Mess Pork firm at t:ll n :i4 ;i0.I!aeon active and
rib Hides, 19'., c; clear da, l!.'fn 1!i'-.,e- ;

slioulders. lo.bdi lti vc. ibciis, 24i'2i vrc. Iird firm
at lUjiiniiuo. W'liisk), more doing at Sl'lH.

i r ti: i: c i:.
Court of Onnrlor Session Judae Ilrewslcr.
Alfred M. Feller, a young mnn of respectable ap-

pearance, pleaded guilty Vi a charge of larceny, lie
was employed as bookk per by Warhurlon, ihe
halter, and at the closo of ilie Hist, day of his euip:oy-uiei- il

he stole an ainonnt of money and went oil'.
The entire morning ses-io- n was taken up wuli the

trial of A. II. Hill for larceny. On the pari of the
prosecution It was alleged liiiit Mr. Robert li. War-
ren, of lirooklyn, ram lo inis city .1 uly 12 upon bi

and stopped at. the rngliiim House, occupying
a room on the second Hoor. At. Vi o'clock t hat m;. lit
he retired to his room, locked the door, placed til:
wallet containing giuu under his pillow, and lay down
to sleep. About 2 o'clock, leeling unwell, liediv ed
hlniself partially and ttein ilown stairs, leaving his
purse on the bed and Hie room door unlocked. On
tin; landing, about thiri v f t Irom his room, l:e met
the prisoner, spoke to lino, and passed on. Met urn-lu- g

to his room in tlie ciurse of ten minutes, lie
found that the pillow had been displaced; the wallet
W as still under it, but the money hail been taken.

Hill was a guest hi Ihe house, having arrived the
same day that .Mr. Warren did, and having regis-
tered himself us irom Ohio. He was uskod If ho had
come directly throieh from Ohio, and answered
that he had, but. his clothing was smooth and clean
ami bore no Indications o' travel, nor had tho lim-i- i

in his valise been soiled; in fact, as a wIiucbs said,
his appearance Indicated rather that ho hud just
come from the next house ihiin froni Ohio.

Mr. Warren. tinmediaMy upon discovering that
his money had been stolcH, gave the alarm at the
hotel oillce, and on the following day Hill was ar-

rested, and upon . n tint were discovered
upon hltil, several piece nf which were identllied by
Mr. Warren by private marks that hud heeu put upon
them. On U'laJ.

THE (.'ITNR0ATK.

Tlir l,ntmt l'nrtlcnlnr tf ihrlr rl7.nre-T- hHnld on rtljwlr, ( ana.
The New York Tribune of this mornlnginys:
Mr. Delamntcr called on Marshal B.irlow yes-

terday to nsi ertain what was Intended to be done
with the gtn. boats which had been seized. The
Mar-l- tae him to understand that he had no
disposition to interfere with the legitimate busi-
ness iif the works, but th.it the rcssels iu ques-
tion would not be allowed to leave the yards.
The two Deputy Marshals, Winslow and
Chrystie, have not yet returned from Mystic.
The bouts there have been seized under the same
conditions, as Hiomj in this harbor, the work
bclnc still ullowcd to mi bViui ,r in.w.i.o

"Mystic have got their machinery In, and the
oiuer 1 are sun on t tie stocks. .None ol the
vessels will be. ready for siifornt least six
week.. It is intended to gel one finished as
soon as possible as a model, and to have all the
rest ready about the same, time. Tliclr

Is not being built at Newark, as stated
In ti morning newspaper yester.l.iy, but ai Mr.
Delamater's ship-yar- d, and the boilers are tesb d
under steam before being placed on boar.1.. The
work is being pushed lorward w'n.h considerable
rapidity. Tlie bulwarks ol those cls urn
very low. They are, intctidei1. to can y or.; i uoigun. and their dralt being light, t'hev would
make cveell 'el p.nrol-bonl- s. li ev would
also do very well to throw
"hot and shell into tbe ports of
Liin i and Valparaiso, or sail up the '.tiiwin
ami lay the fo u;da toils ol anew Spun. M; em-
pire in the cue.. t,b,tv.. wilds of Central N,i,t.
America. 'I he cost of the-- ves els is piobably
about 'M).MK apiece, and the los- - to Delr.niaL j- -.

or the Spanish CovrnmeiH, by their . n,

would be great, as the luachieery bui'i n
particular for them woi.id be ompa-.i'.ive- ly

usele-- s for o:her purposes. If, however, ti;.-,-

arc really intended to be el in w.,rl'are .i.ga'11-- t

the Covernineiit of Peru, lr. IMam-de- froha-bl- y

ivtired hiiiiscll against, Joss heiorc roi ning
Ihe evpensive. risk of bi.ilding thiriv ,a a
cosi f .tl,.'iO(t,iKK). which might ntanv iiioiiietil
be seized and confiscate,).

A despatch from Mystic. Conn., dated yester-
day, pays:

The .Marshals, last, night, merely served papers
upon the builder of the lilt-o- n Spanish gun-
boats, ordering them not lo leave port until' fur-
ther notice. The Marshals then cracked several
bottles of champagne, and rode back lo New
York. To-da- y work has been resumed upon the
gunboats as though nothing h id happened.
Three of the gunboats have already been
launched, and were about to be towed to New
York to receive their machinery.

Six more are to be put in the water before the
close of the week. The others will be ailoat
some time next week. All these boats will re-
ceive their machinery at Delamater's, in vour
city. Their boilers are all ready, and their
engines nearly so. Two Spanish naval oilieers
of high rank are said to have visited the ship-
yards in My.slic to-da- y.

JMorc tlie keel-- , of these boats were laid, ship-
building at Mystic had been very dull for
years, and when the contract was undo, the
business of the town revived immediately. The
previous dullness of shipbuilding had caused the
workmcu to go away, and the contractors were
unable to find nil tho shipwrights they wanted
w ithout bringing them from other places. Mativ
men came to Mystic from Long Island. New
York, and Boston and added materially to the
population, so that the place has worn a very
lively aspect.

Eight of the gunboats were contracted for by
C. .Mallory A; Co., two by Ceorge (i reen man .V;

Co., and live by Mill cv Crinncll. It is under-
stood that none of these panics will lose heavily
shoidd the work 011 the boats be suspended, us
they were shrewd enough to require partial
payment in advance,, and other payments at
stated intervals as the work progressed.

Captain Wilson and the Deputy Marshal here
have been requested by Marshal Harlow to Keep
wntidi on the gunboats at Mystic, and sec that
noiie of them are removed.
How the Npniilt.li MiniMrr Kcrclvcil the News

The JIt'ra'l's Washington despal-- h says:
The news of tho seizure of the Spanish gun-

boats by the Federal authorities at New York
created quite a sensation when it reached the
Spanish legation yesterday. The proceeding
seems to have been as unexpected by the Spanisli
Minister, M. Koborts, as was the imprisonment
of the Cuban duntn some weeks ago to the iibiin
sympathizers. M. Koberts was lirst notified of
the seizure by a despatch from the Spanish Con-
sul at New York, which was received yesterday
about, noon. He, immediately made arrange-
ments to proceed to New York, and left here
last evening, accompanied by his lirst Secretarv
of l egation. The members of the Spanish Lega-
tion are at a loss to know w hat prompted the
proceedings on the part of Marshal Harlow, but
they shrewdly suspect that it. was a set-u- p

job between the Cubans and their new South
American ally, Peru. It will be remem-
bered that when the Peruvian Covurn-nie- ut

purchased certain irou-ela- from our
Covernment, the Spanish Minister insisted that
Peru should enter Into obligations not to
use the iron-cla- again.--t uuy nation with w hich
the United States was at peace until they had
hern lirst moored in Peruvian waters. Subse-
quently, when the Peruvians showed some delay
in getting the Iron-cla- to Peru and kept thei'u
floating in the waters of the Caribbean Sea. the
Spanish Minister called tlie attention of our
Secretary of State to tlie delay ou the part d"

Peru in taking the iron-cla- home. At that
lime, and indeed ever since, the Spanish Min
ister has had an idea that these Peruvian iron-
clads would turn up some day as unwelcome
visitors to the Spanish IJeet" lying in Cuban
waters. Besides this, it will be remembered that
when Pent recognized the belligerent rights of
Cuba the Spauish Minister complaiued of that
action to Secretary Fish, and insisted that as
the United States hud undertaken to inter-
pose its friendly oflices in the quarrel be-
tween Spain and Peru, our Covornuicnt
should take some action which w ould resent the
conduct of Peru. M. Huberts regarded the action
of Peru in recognizing Cuba as o-i- hostile to
Spain, and it is probable that but for the fact
that Spain had then and has had since as much
on hand as bIic could comfortably attend lo, sin
attempt would have been made to renew hostili-
ties w ith Peru, and punish her for her temerity.
These facts, which were well known to the Pe-

ruvian .Minister, may have induced liltu to believe
that the gunboats being built at New York for tho
Spanish (ioverninent would probably be used
against Peru as well as Cuba, and this may have
stimulated him to lodge the complaint with tlie
United States Marshal which led to their seizure.
It was know n here some time ago that certain
members of the administration were violently
opposed to the building of the Spauish gunboats
at New York, and it was darkly hinted that they
would never be allowed to go to sea. It was
stated by n Cabinet ollicer that tho President
had been heard to say that those gunboats might
be built, but they would never be allowed lo
leave American waters.

(Ol'MEItltlTF.IJS.
The Newark, N. J., Adevrtisir of lust evening

says: At 1 o'clock this afternoon United States
Detective Ncttlcship, assisted by Detective Ceo.
Williams, of the police force, arrested two meu
at the Market depot ou a charge of being dealers
In and "pushers'' of counterfeit money. They
were taken before United States Commissioner
Whitehead, and, on being searched, $1000 worth
of counterfeit money was found upon them, con-
sisting of national bank tens and lives and frac-
tional currency. The two, it is alleged, have for
some time been engaged lu the busiuess, and
only last Saturday they succeeded in passing a
quantity ol the spurious money in tho market,
and to-da- y they were again preparing for a "pro-lesslon- ai

work, when they were pounced upon
and secured as above Btated. One of the parties
is a well-know- n resident of this city, and the
other hails Irom New York. Both have been
uuder the surveillance of Detective Nettleshlp
lor some days, nnd lie refrained from takiug
them into custody until they had made Biitlicleut
evidence against themselves to make their con-
viction sure. They were committed to jail iu
deliiidii'KHbuilfHelj.

v i . a x c 1: :o.n n r.it i:.
Office op the Kvi niwo TKt.rnrB,l

Thursday. AuKuirt, 6, lSHO. i
Th local money market to-ln- y In moderately ac-

tive, but, the supply attho bnnks appears adequate
to the demand, and rates In consequence nhow a
tendency to further decline. The continued ex-
change on the part of the Treasury Department of(.overiniient securities for national currency will no
doubt add to the growing ease, and a moderately
easy market d irlng the current month is gen-ral- ly

anticipated.
There Is more activity nt the banks, both In cull

loans anil discounts, nnd the relief thns nlTordcd to
the open market has a laxative effect on the rates of
discount. We quote call loans at ndfO per cent,
on Oovernment and other prune collnterHls, anddiseoun's at the banks at legui rated, but on thestreet at tQ percent., according to clr MimstHtices.

OoM opened this morning strong at llt'l',, but
sales were made as bw as i:w, mid at noon It was
quoted nt till).

I tilted states loans are quiet, but. the continuedpurchases by I he Treasury keep the market very
steady. Prh es ar without material change.'

The stock market y was dull, nnd wl'h littleCiange in prices, staie loans, third series, sold at
ni.: and City fis were without .change at Vi) for theold and at ml for the new certificates.

In Heading Katiroad there was little doing, but
pi ices ere hi. ady at 40. Pennsylvania Ibulroiid werestronger and sold at f7 ,.. 'o1.,. Cameeniind mboy
H.illr-i.i- wa' taken at ia and or, Creek and Alle-ghe- iy

Kahrond at Sii

cm.'il slocks were etifdv neglected. The only
fClltlllV III I'fllll UOH.I.U U' io .ln'!.i..p.iL...l

ewvorkand .Middle, w inert sold at B',t...v.r, and
Id lii'tnly.

11 llaill. .llKl T'llNseTlir.-- tkilrw.ilf uhnv.,u utn ),o...
neither kiiIck nor bids 10 report.

rillLAPEl TMIIA STOCK EXCIIANuR S Vf.F.St.
cported by IX' llnven A P.ro., Xn. 40 S. Third street

J IKT IJtbVKD,
fMHl CityfiH, New.. 101 4 sh am A A..br. 1M
t:ul Pti xe 1!9 WO sh renmt... bifci. M i.'im) AnKioid...ls.i:'.fl 100 do 30. hi!',
t.:H 1 oh coi.i 1 t,7 tf do tl

It'O HH Ldi Vul i.s.Y f,7 100 do biid. M
tl no f.7 100 sh Head. .H'Owu.-t- DI
R do Is. f,7 fish Ch A, Del St.. si

Mill sh N V .V V U K 1)10 sh OO & A K.U0 Iitf'j
1(10 do '. h!..i

Nakh I mikkk, Hankers, report, this morning's
liold limitations ns follows:

vi-o- a. M i:!'., vt-- a A. M
ion:; " i:tfi iui-s- ; m

Jay Cooke A Co. quote tJovernment securities n
follows: I . s. r,s of Issi, 1 24 ",. 1 ii" ; R--S is f lsr.i,
1 !f.u1-..'- ; do., 1S04, mu&Vt'', do., Nov., lson,

'4'w I'.'l 'j ; do., July, PWi, Vl'llui,Vl'i', ; do., 1S07,''. (it 1VH ' .10.. 1WH. iwi.wliw;.'' la-U-M ii
110V; Pacifies, 111 'ui;ll1.'ii. Oold.m

Miissns. UK Havkn ,t UnoTtiKK, No. 40 S. Third

Mil 'imn i n..M ..( i f siii. . 1111 . Il,i llin I.,' i m;i i r III, jr.) u I ui i i I , xsuu V. illl JUL
Notes, 19;., ; Cold, 13&.'4(o;i:tii; Sliver, ltfUvilS'J.

rCA.HVI.)'lMt CAKA1. .01I"AY. 1 IIO lOIIOWIPg
lire the recelits for the week ending July 31,
ls09 t'27.47B-2- 7

Previous in lso Viti.lll-o-- i

Totul hi 1S ...f'iOtl.ft-S-I- D

To same period in lsiis. .. ....Hfil.aiH'iia

Increase in 1S09 .4s,:-ii!Pb-

THE NKW YOKK .1IONKY MAKKET.

The following extracts show the state of the New
Tork money market yesterday :

From the Herald.
"in the absence of matter of more pressing mo-

ment, or of a more exciting nature, the public debt
statement of Secretary Moul well last issued has pro-oke- il

more comment than previous ones, and the
feeling In very general that the omission of the Pu
rine K.ulroad bonds from the general summary of
tue Government liabilities is notli puerile and unwise
ou the part of the Secretary. In referring to the
matter here yesterday, and urging the equal obliga-
tion which these bonds Impose upon the
Government, with other Issues, they were
spoken of in the terms which, allowing
the greatest freedom of discrimination between the
two c asses of securities, t hey could at tho worst only
be regarded by Mr. Boutwoll, the object being lo
cmiiim! ui me strongest light rtie really lus'.giiitl-ean- t

character of the distinction. Hut the laef is
this dill'crcnee is in reiilny no difference nt all,
and has no existence, except in our own hopeful
anticipations, 'l'he 1'ucltlc Railroad bonds are to
all intents nud purposes (.overmuent bonds, as
much us the s, or any other
issue, and bear upon their face the promise of the
Government to pay at maturity, with interest in the
Interim, without liny rescrviii Ion or equivocation
whatever, In Hie same full and complete language
as oilier bonds. They were so regarded by all former
secretaries, and by them Included in all statements
of the public debt, and the distinction raised by the
present Secretary, while not regarded as of suillcient
moment to ail'ect, their status iu the market, yet it is
looked upon by many as to a ceriain extent unjust
to a very huge number of the creditor of thetlov-crntiien- t,

viz , the holders ol these bonds. IliH re-
fusal to accept them as security for the national
bank issues has hud a more damaging etl'eet iu many
quarters, this discrimination against a currency
bond being looked upon as Indicating Ihe Secretarv
to be at the same time a I.unionist ami possessed of
but liltle faith in the prospect or au early resump-
tion of specie payments.

"Assistant-Treasure- r lluttertield to-d- inaugu-
rated the programme of August purchases by buying
on account of the Government tin' lirst t wo millions
of the Kive-tweui- y bonds, lo he held subject to the
future order of Congress. The aggregate amount
offered was f 1,1 -- .too, being only about one-ha- lf that
tendered on former occasions, thus indicating the
rapid reduction of the amount in tlie market. There
is a tulure source of trouble in this depletion of the
street in the matter of Government that
is not apparently suillcicntly regarded
in these days of easy moiiey. At present,
these securities form the principal collateral upon
which loans of large sums are readily obtainable ou
call, of course numerous transactions occur in
stocks, but they have never been regarded with the
saiueiiivor. In Ihe event of any sudden pinch In
the money market or severe disturbance of values
on the Stock Kxchatige, with a short supply of Gov-
ernments, very many houses would tlnd it lilltlcult to
make up their balances readily, aud much Inconve-
nience, w ith perhaps some loss, would result.

"According to the terms of the sale, payment Is
made in one-thir- d greenbacks aud 'two-thir- na-
tional bank liote; thus, while the haiiK will gain lu
their suppiy of currency by these purchases, the
legal-tend- .reserves will not. be very much bene-litie- d

thereby As a consequence of the small
amount ottered Ihe Government, tho market for
bonds y was generally strong and buoyant,
towards the close of business on the s,

although a little unsteady ou some of the issues
before the opening of tlie nronosals. The

currency louds were firm and active
through the day. with a lurtlicr advance in prices.
The market closed strong at h o'clock at the following
llgurcs: l uitcd Slates Cs, los. I, registered, Vtt.
l'.'ts; do. do., coupon, I'.'l ,'to l'if ; tlu. registered,
Viie Vi: do do . coupon, 1S02, lititiVHi't ;do. Jo.,
coupi n, iso-i- , iat'),ui.ia;!-;- ; do.do., coupon, imss, pi',
(. l:il; do. do., coupon, new, isiili, pjiv -'f ;

do. do., coupon. W.7, PJi 122 ., ; do. mi coupon,
Wis. 122va 12'i'b : do. 10 los, registered, Vii ;

do. do., coupon, lli'x'i 16',, ; curreucy bonds, HI V"
111 V.

'Die gold market has been unusually dull iind
all ilii v. The premium opened at 1311 and

inngi d oil eXIIClile quotations between Hint llgure
and i:i.vs, the bulk i t the day s transactions, which
were, however, below ihe average, being at. ,

i:if'.
'lu Ihe loan market ti1. , ii and 7 percent, were

puid for carrying b lore Cleari.ig House lime, subse-
quently . per cent., and au exceptional transaction
is reported ul Hut for borrowing.

'The china to day took mu ?i .00,000 in specie.
Foreign exchange is withoul ucw features, and
steady at previous tabs, as follows: Sterling, 00
days' commercial, l11'.'1 ., 1W :.; : good to prime
bunkers', loo ,(.. 1 lo1, ; short 'sight, it'e I liM ;

Paris, tio days', .Vis i,,., ,vi;i ; short sight, ",

f'lU, ; Antwerp, fcls '.(.oVirs ; switerlaud, s '.,'

( 5'13 ); ; Hamburg, ii.v. i :i ; Ai'istei'daiu, ni, ..i.
io '.,; Frankfort, 411. (.' 10',' ; lli emeii, 7 V'MOH ;
Prussian Dialers, 70'.;i 71 ',.''

TF.imiTMf IXVITATTONH F.iRVKl) iM
ihu nnwfist anilOicht munaer.

1AU1S UUKKA, htnti.iimr nnd Kumvnr,
Vo. tut:: U II KKVUT Ktn .

R O Q U E T,
CHIiArEST AND liEST,

Painted with China Gloss, and warranted not to
wear off, made of

BOCK MAPLE,
APPLE, BOSENVOOD,

From fo-o- per set up.

E. H0SKINS & CO.,
STATIONERS,

No. 013 ARCH Street.
S 1 mwsfm PHILADELPHIA.

F0UKTII EDITION

DOIIESTIC AFFAIRS.

Testinp Repeaters and Breech-Loader- s

fer the Navy A Budget of
Crimes nnd Casualties.

FROM WiiSIIJJVaiOJV.
A 1'roiiioilon.

8p--'c- l to no Kcentiu) TeUfffoph.

V'ArtiNOTOv, Auir. 5. -- Mr. Isaac Sumner
Kimball has been promoted by the Secretary of
the Treasury, on the recommendation of the
Second Auditor, E. 15. French, to be the Chief
C lerk of the Second Auditor's Ollice, vice Frede-
rick Andrews, removed. Mr. Kimball has been
In the ofliee since IsO'i, nnd is from l?lddei'ord,
Me., Is a lawyer by profcs-dmi- . and is an accom-

plished linguist, and well posted In the Unties of
his position.
A Test of Itcpciillnu nml Brecch-l.onillnJn- n.

Detimteh to l'he Kmniinj Tt ( :rrn;iu
Washington, Aim. 6. The Naval Hoard In

session at the Navy Yard here for some lime past,
eiiejauied in eperimeut.ini; with small arms, have
closed their labors and decided on what arm
they will report lor adoption by ihe department
for the navy and tho Marine Corps. They have
subjected u lare number d repeating and
breech-loadin- g ".'tins to the most thorough nnd
complete ceries of tests which have yet been de-

vised, having been in session nearly two months
for this purpose.

The particular arm lived upon to be recom-
mended is not yet known, and w ill not be until
the report of the board has been acted on by the
department. Ii, is stated on good authority that,

there w ill be
A Cnblnce Medina

in this city next Tuesday, all reports to the con-

trary notwithstanding.
Nniiervlsor Kulton,

of Pennsylvania, i in town to-da- iu consulta-
tion with the Revenue Department concerning
the whisky

FROM JVFW KJYGL.1JVD.
A Itnilwuy Casualty.

Depateh to The Evening 1'eU'iraph.
Poiei'SMoi'Tii, N. II.. Aug. r. F.ugeiie Carr,

of lloldcrness, N. 11., a tircman on the gravel
train of the Bostwn and Maine Railroad, was run
over this morning at Nemarket Junction, and
both legs crushed, so that amputation will be
necessary.

The niiiHNarliusrilH Odd I'cIIowh.
Boston, Aug. 5. At the annual meeting of

the (irand Lodge I. O. of O. F. of
held to-da- y, were reported that 71)0 lodges at
present time, with'.M'.H members; again of 1IW0 in
this State, iu the year. Receipts for past year,

'J'.i'J1. A f rm of constitution was reported for
Rebekah degree lodges, which proposes instead
of the present form of several lodges for wives
of Odd Fellows of the scarlet degree, to assimilate
tlie operation of the dugrce more nearly to that
of a benefit society, so that the ladies may
each other in sickness and derive benefits from
their membership.

I.ol ly Our U Ciisliy I'iro.
Boston, Aug. 5. The Hide and Leather, Trc-mon- t.

Firemen's, Roylston, Independent, Mer-

chants' and Manufacturers', and Prcseott Com-

panies here held insurance to the amount of
.H5.fM)0 on the whisky destroyed in Philadelphia
hist bi;,ht.

A lll'il' ill ItOMtOH.
Huston, Aug. 5. fiearge K. Shalklcv, exten-

sively engaged in building dwelling houses in
this city, banned himself in a livery stable iu
South Boston

Drov uings til. ICoclicwIcr.
Roiiii:ntku, Aug. 5. Two sons of C. D.

lliggs, aged eighteen nnd eight years, were
drowned near this city yesterday.

Aen'H,
Boston, Aug. 5. The schooner S. and M. D.

Skull, of Philadelphia, for Chelsea, with coal,
is ashore on Chatham bar, but it is thought she
will bo got off.

A Nui'iIc nnil u Iel'uultr.
Detputeh to The Kveniinj Telegraph,

Nkw Yokk, Aug. 5. Kmma Tyson, a girl who
had been previously confined in a lunatic asy-

lum, about twenty-lou- r years of age, residing at
No. 35 Christopher street, cut her throat last
night with a razor. Ii is supposed she was
insane.

Nathan Kingsly, a well-know- n Republican
politician of this city, was arrested to-d- ou a
charge of defrauding in whisky tax. He gave
bail in t.'MM.

A. 5liirdei KcarTroy.
Thoy, N. Y., Aug. 5 Charles McKeon,

brother of the Hon. James McKeon, was found
insensible In Young's marble yard, iu this city,
lasi, evening, with a wound over the left temple.
He died this morning, and is supposed to have
been murdered.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK KXC1IANGK SALES.
Itcportcd by De Ilaven & IJro., No. 40 8. Third street.

BETW EEN BOARDS.
1700 City (ls,New... loi loi) bll Ri nd K..h30.mu

f'.niioo do 101 100 do., .biiiMS-S- I

jloMi Pa s, 1 se loa,V PHI do..
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Till! (JUEAT I ihe.
The l iilect Particular.

The lire of Patterson's warehouse still burns
constant heavy streams of waterlu spite of the

constantly playing npon it; but the smothered

llames and the circling smoke is wholly confined

to these ruins. The walls have not yet been lv

levelled, although common prudence socim
On Front street about forty feet

S eaid tbe entire ludght of the wall stiU

a d but how long it will is a dubious point.
Lombard and South streets are

of thecars
Juun ug at lis base, and should the vibration of

Sir overtopplo a crn.h.ng weight upou
passnge

mc the vmllct ought scarcely to bo 'Nobody

to blame." On Pu" lr''1'1 lml
stands; but its appearance is even

Lire threfitening that, on Iront s ireet. Penn

sircrt, however, Is there Impassable lor vidneles,

and tho use of all av ailable precautious is not so

urgent as In the former ease.

Mi kiikk llmiry ''hit was stubbed this inornlnii,

ina h by Flunk Vv Icoir, Shlppcii street,
below Utecntti, and i.isianlly hilled.

Dkath op a Vktkran Alderman Aqnllls Tlalnou,
one of the oldest members of the Scott lirlon, died
this morning, lie had been 111 for a Inng time, and
Ms death was therefore not nnxpect4d. Aldfrmmi
Ilalnes served thronirh the entire Mexican war with
rredlt, as a iralliint soldier, winning commendations
from his oltlcers nnd comrades. As a citizen he was
highly esteemed, and his death will he regretted by a
Inrpre circle of friends nnd acquaintances. A special
meetlnjrof the Scott, Legion will be held at Ihelr
hall evening at s o clrwn, to lane aetlou
In regard to the nenth of this veteran.

pROQUET I 921. CllOQUETl

FOUR QTJ1RK9 FRKNCII PAPBTR, and POOR
PACKS ENYBLOPB3 TO MATCH, in a Double Box'
only 11-0-

JOHN LI3VIRI,
8 IT wsm8 No. Kf SPRTNO OARDKN Strnet.

One-Pric- e Clething House,

JSo. C04 XlAXtlCl'TT Street.
Onr Garments are well made.

Our Cutters are raon ol talent.

BUT ONE TRICE 19 ASKED.

Satisfaction (iuaranteed Every Purchaser.

GEO. W. NIEMANN Proprietor,
17 wtrntf No. s04 MARKET St. alove Wlxth.

OROOERIES. ETO.

CLARET WINES.

ONE THOUSAND DOZEN

High and Medium Grade Clarets,

OF OL'R OWN IMPORTATION, IN WOOD,

And bottled here at one-thir- d less coHt than.sarae
Wines imported in Glass.

SIMON C0LTOX & GLARES
IMPORTERS,

S.W. CORNER BROAD AND WALNUT,
7 1 stvith PHILADELPHIA.

CALL AUD SEE

THE DAVIS"

REFRIGERATOR,

THE VERY BEST IN THE
WORLD

J. S. W0R3IAX & CO.,

PROPRIETORS.

HOLE DEPOT AT

WILLIAMS & WOODWARD'S
nouHC-furnlshln- g Store,

No. 922 CHESNUT STREET
71th8tBiritHi PUtLADKLPHIA.

MONEY FOR NEW ORLEANS1JK1.E
in the capture of New Orleans by

KarruRut's fleet, as oitlcera, seuiuen, or marines,
will hear of Homething greatly to their advantage by
culling upon hi person or addressing the titmcral
Collection Agency, ROHERT S. LEAGUE A, CO.,
No. 1S6 South SEVENTH Street, Philadelphia. Al
information given free of charge and correspondence
promptly answered. 7 80

TySAlSLEET SOLDIERS, SEAMEN, MARINES'
etc., whether from wounds, rupture, or disease,

who have not yet applied for Pensions, and the
widows, mluor children, dependent mothers, fathers,
etc., of those who have died of wounds or of disease
contracted in the service, can promptly obtain their
pensions by applying to

ROBERT S. LEAGUE & CO.,
7 30 No. 135 S. SEVENTH Street.

INJUR ED. S( JLDI ER8 DISCII ARG EDSOLDIERS
of Rupture or any other Injury re-

ceived in the line or duty, can obtain $200 bounty
and a pension, by applying to

ROBERT 8. LEAUE 4 CO.,
No. 135 S. SEVENTH Street.

Information given free of charge. 7 30

CtTuMEltS DISCHARGED BEFORE TWO
years' service for injuries or wounds. Including

rupture, are entitled, they or their widows or heirs
(if they have received uone), to 1200 bounty.

Apply to: ROBERT S. LEAGUE CO.,
7 30 No. 135 S. SEVENTH Street.

HERE IS NOW OVER'$5,000,OOU PRIZEJMONETT unclaimed in the United Status Treasury. All
persons who have been In the Naval service of tho
United States, their heirs or representatives, should
make au immediate Inquiry upon the subject at No.

35 S. SEVENTH Street. THO

"PERSONS HAVING DEBTS DUE IN ANY
L piirt of tho United States can have them easil
adjusted and collected on application to the General
Collection Agency, ROBERT S. LEAGUE A CO.,
No. 135 South SEVENTH Street. 7 30

AND WARRANTS PROMPTLY PROCURED,IJ I'IRCIIASEM, TRANSFERRED, LOCATED,
AND SOLD. Apply to ROBERT 8. LEAGUE CO.,
No. 135 S. SEVENTH Street. 7 30

S. LEAGUE & CO., NOTARIESIOBKRT COMMISSIONERS, ETC. Depositions
Bud Acknowledgments taken for any State or Terri-
tory of the UniledStates. so

SI

i

ft FAIR BANK'S!
715 CIIESXUT ST., PHILADELPHIA

1 01IN FARNUM & CO., COMMISSION MERJtl chunti nd Manufacture of Goaeato Ticking, eto.1
14 rlttl5

8 LATE MANTEL WORKS.- -J. b
li KUliCSA'iUtfOUKIUnjTStrMt 1 lawfmi


